
WASTED.

ANTETt-- A COOK WITH KEFE2ENCE3w at 1010 second avenue.

'ANTFD BOARDWS. CHOICK ROOMS
and board at ft t ouno raue.

ANTED A GOOn GIRL FOR GENERALw hou-ewor- at vij I wtauea street.
TED A GIKL. FOR GENERAL I

housework at 1 1 Second fecue.
J.VTAVTKD-A GiaL FOB GCNKRAL.
vV housework. A I ply at 31f Sixteenth

--l wvAyTFT-TVr- O GTXTLEME.V HOAIin- -

II rn lor mini hvit. nmeo. wun sou in-- i

era eifr.Te. at 2TI3 1 aire ftfenu
--1 ITAXTED-PrPI- LS WISHING TO TAKE

? v private lewir. in dancinr can do bu by
enquiring ti:'iivruui avenue junn
TXT ANTED HOARDEHS: CHOICE EO"MS

V acirti raH bath, hot water heit. at 36 I

Seventeenth street. Price reasonable.

ItrASTKIt-COMI-KPK- NT filPX FOR GEX- -

l er;il buawvriirk. Family of three. In--
rpiire of Mr. A. It. Kbi. tm Nmeteentb street.
Mlit.e.

nTAsra-- A compktknt gii. forvv i--e i ral biriviKirk. Reference re
tiuircd. Api.lv at Mn John TreTRami . eor- -

i.irol El'n mret ami Teth avenue.

T ITANTFD CIRCCLAR ANT SAMPLE
? distributor: . per ! pay advanced:

permanent: experience unnecessary. I n ion
AdvertioiiiK company, hotbuchild building.
Puilatlelpbi. 1'a.

lf ANTED A NEAT ANO INTELLIGENT
vv yi'bC2 man. one acua nteu wun ice

biisine-- couimuu I v of lUx-- preferred.
Alr- - the .1. Mar-- comoauy. 12 South
Fourth street. Philadelphia. Pa.

"VT A NTEO --GODD SOLICITORS IN ROCK
II e orders for the celebrated

Stnrer sewintc machine A No. I contract
iven to rtbt partl-- a. Call on or addre-- H the

Slnicer Manufacturing ceaipa y, 41 Harrison
street. Davenport, low a.

1XTANTKD TO LOAN MONEY CN DIA
T monds, watche. iewelry. hardware.

mimical Instruments, bicvele. clothing, dry
foods. furniture, etc Hltfbest cash prices
paid for second Dana gooa or all Kinds also
1 be above goods for ule at half tb usual
atore prices. A 11 bunine-- transactions strictly
conndentlal. His new number and location.
I13 Second avenue. Don't forget It. J. W.
Jonas. Two ring on 1347.

FOR SALF.

"LjlOR B A I.E --TWO GOOD BUILDISO LOTS.
A.' Htxto feet, near C. K. I P. depot,
bargain.

"T7OR S A LE TWO NICE HOMES ON THIRD
A avenue, one fi'iO. the other fl.ino: paving
paid for. inquire at 11 lu 1 bird avenue.

TTOR SALE NINE-ACR- E FRT7IT FARM.
A." All kinds of fruit: rood buildings: neartn. A bargain fur some one If iucn soon.
Gordon ft Uownian.

OR SALE-TW-O HALF ACRE LOTS INF W ebb s sub-sl- l vision. South Rock Island.
A bargain if taken at once. Apply to George

ttolb. Masonic lenipie.

XTHJR SALE AT A SACRIFICE. E

JJ farm near town. Lots of fruit-- To be
aold cheap to settle an estate. Hure U a bar
gain cheap for caab. No trade. Gordon ft
lkxrmaa.

If0R SALE GOAL IN ANT QTJANTITT
SO buaheui or over at 12 hO per ton, de-

livered C. O. D. to any part of the eity. Leave
orders at Commercial bnnM barbershop, Rook
laiann, or fcnos J ames, Milan.

SALE CHE P LOTS INFOR addition, old baseball grounds. These
lota will be sold from Hoo upward: small
amount down, balance on long time at 0 per
cent. Keidy Bros., room 4, Mitchell Lynde
buuaing.

T7"OR SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINET
A w'tb about no different slides, suitable for
fl'lng legal blanks or any description of paper
In oat form to be kept in snape lor writing.
A Aomprenensive Index connected. Just the
thing for any office with oontrsots. etc., to in
Die. Auaresa a. u.. care oi ins ax(i&

FOR KENT.

TT'OR RENT FOUR rSKrRISIin
A rooms hot and cold water, heat ii..'btai
Luih. Kii'iuire at tLis office. -

a
RENT FCRNISHED ROOMS. STEAM

I.-'O-

beat and all misiern cnveniences, 5JH
Twentieth street. Hurt s block.

"T71 RENT HOl'SE WITH ALL
A mo'eri cjaveniences. HOI eventeentu
street. Inquire at HOj Meventeenlh street.

j OR KENT SIX-HOO- FLAT IN HURST
A fil.-- k Twentieth street. A 11 modem con
veniences tri per month. E H. StaCord.
Masonic Temple.

X.TOR RENT THE STANDARD CLUH
J rooms. Suitable for lodge meetings, so
cial gatherings or d ncing parties. Kent re
aonable. Steam beat. Krell St Math.

R' NT STORE IN I1UICK lit'ILDINGI7IOR Thirty-eight- h street. net to Lutheran
A uiri stuna !Hk Concern. Fine location for
shoe store, dry goolr meat market Apply
to C. G. Thuiin. Fourth avenue, wol ne

s, MISCELLANEOUS.

TilCRNISHED ROOMS AND HlARIfIN
JL private family, tft Third avenue, oppo- -

site court hoase.

rpRANCE AND BUSINESS MEDIUM AND

atreet. Satisfaction guaranteed. irivate and
coafldenti'tl letters answered.

w CONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT- -

jjL gage loans by W. H. Eastmsn. 1T1S Sec-
ond avenue, without publicity or removal He
aiao makes collection bard onea a specialty.

in
In

XXEIJ WANTED-LA- PIf S TO MAKE
riss bandages at nome ior uihi:m
bouse, fcjirn 10 weekly, inclose addre.-?-
atauioed envelope for reply. Marshal x Co.,
Urooklyn. N. Y. to

: - a rt T FSSON1 FO CHILDREN MON--

J. rtaT ufternoons and Saturdays. innt-(.';- "

m- -s ir if ts and decorations tauirbt and mad.; to
f. . b.. s.kn.l rtch&tiicHl llrawinir:

also designing tauirbt evenings. at er colors
-f for ale. Paintings renovated Laces done

up U- k- new. MLsa H. llatt, art teacher. Ml
Tweoty-ibir- d stret.

liV n.-- r uv rrtniRATKn LIFE
ji reader una pwii-- s

Z , V

moMlw business at alolioe and b s

Without the all of any man. angeL Pintor
devil. 1 read from your hand every troume.
xoubt or fear, nope or utp". 1 "

M cents: gentlemen. l. If
fc&SfTnr. otherwise free. 1 teach palmls--

r tow profess! nal purpea.

Wjolin Volk & Co.,
Contractors and

" Suilders : : :

ALSO MAXUFACTrRERS OT

Sash. Doors. Blinds and Mouldings:
Veneered and Hard roor-in- g

oi AU Kinds.

j DEALERS IN

Single and Double Strength Window
. . Daaalar(T ...a atiUs. roiisneu ruic

Plate and Art Glass.

an to s Eighteenth RQck Island.

fM Com
'

Easny?
Are you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise-'-omething- ? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?

Then you should always keep
hand bottle ofon a , . - ,

cierri
y s.7 ,7--: nt. .

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Dr. Ascfs c&errg pectoral Plaster
prelects ne mtos iroa colds.

Help at Hand.
If u have any complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice you can pos-
sibly obtaiu, write the doctor
freely. Yoa will receive
prompt reply.

Address, DR-- . J. C. AVER,
LowclV Mass.

LEGAL.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of F. Ke;ir Johnson.
Public no ir--f is given that t'3e under- -

s'gnt'd. Annette Johnson, esrrutrii. has this
d.iv t'led her !lnai report ani snlenient as
such in the count? court of Uock Island

uiity. anil that :iti order has been entered by
sall fouit approving the said report, unless ob-
jections Iheret't or cuus to the contrary be
-- howrn on or before the id d:iv of February.
A. 1. sy". and upoa the final approval of said
report the s.tid Annette Jonu on will ask for
an order of ditrituti n. and will also ask to bed:rarged. All persons lntv?rested are noti-ri- -l

to u!te:nt.
Keck Island. III.. Dec. ls..ANNtn a J..HNS..N. Executrix.
JoHS K. S itt. Altorncv.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois i

Rock Island county.
In the circuit court. Januarv term. 1899.
enanccry.

Evs Tavior vs. Charles Tavlor.
AftidaiiL of of the above de

fendant. ' buries Tavior. havicg iwrn
Cled in the clerk's oince of the circuit
court of said county, cotii'c is therefore here-
bv given to suit! defendant that
tut comrttuinanf tiled her bill of complaint in
B:iiil court on tta eliLMi.erv .nl. thereof on
the 3PtU dav of Vft eniber. J fit. aid that ikere--
upoo a summo:e Mssuea oa J or saiu kin.herein said su t is now irtl n'. retua:ktle
cn the lirst MoiJJay in the tW):iM of Jatv.ary
tit'Xt. at is ty law fequlrti. Now. "utuess
you. the said defendant above
named ( curies Taylor, shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on
the tirsl day of the nert terra thereof.
to tc holdc.i at Kock Island in and for
the s.itl county, on the orst- - Monday in
January next, and plead, answer or de
mur to the sa:d complainant s bill of complaint.
Ibe sume ami the matters and things therein
charted and stated a ill be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according to
tne prayer oi s.i:u run.

tiK..tGBW cambi.e. crierk.
R.ick Islmil. III.. Nov. SO. lsvs.
S r v Bo tun & Mahshau. Complainant 'a Soli- -

"ilors.
Pobllcation Notice Chancery.

State of Illinois. i
Rock Island, county. I- -

In the Circuit Court. January term. A. D.
iu chancery.

banes Coppens vs. Mclanis CoDnens.
Ai:idavil oi the of the above

named defendant. Melants I'oppens. having
been meo la the c:erk s ofnee of the circuit
court of said count v. notice is thereforehereby given to the s;ild defend
ant that the comrt ainant tiled his bill of com-
plain: in sui-- court, on the chancery sidethereof, on the .loth davof November. lsv. and
tliat thereupon a M:mui'ius iss-ie- out of said
court, wherein s.inl suit is now pending, re
turnable on the first Monday ia the month of
Jammry next, as is by law required. Now.
unless you. the said- deientlant
above named. Meiants Coppens. shall
personally be and appear before said
circuit court. 01 the tlrs-- . day of the
next tcmi thereof. to be holden at rtock Island

and for the s:iid count v. on the first Monday
January next, und plead, answer or de-

mur to said complainant s bill of complaint,
the same and the matters and things therein
cnarced ar.d staled will lie taken dm confesseH.
and a decree entered against you according

the prayer of said bill.
BoHi.B V . IrAVBI.K. ClerK.

Rock Island. Illinois. November i. A. D ifsVft
Ji-H- T. isTArtMKU. Complainant s Solicitor.

LESS THAN

43 Hours
FROM ROCK ISLAND

Florida
...Via...

R. 1. & P. Railway
And connections.

Leaves Rock Island 1:45 p. m.
Arrives at Jacksonville, Fla., 8:30

. rn. second day.
Two changes of cars onlv.
Sleepers south of Peoria.
Full details upon application.

R. STOCKHOUSE.
. Genl Pass. Agent.

TILE ARGUS, FBIDAY, DECEMBER 00. 1898.

NO NEWS FROM OTIS.

1 UUt th8 Wasnington UrtlCialS Are
Not Troubled About the

Situation.
;
,

vtctrr tir rnwrrTr-- T at Trnrrrt--aa w a. vw.,aa,Ava a

Rcault Not Donbted. as Oar Toree Is Con-

sidered Quite Adequate Details of the
ttlrottlan tf llaltiw.ruimiiint od tlta

. J-
-J- I

'- KnBCnb.n. Ul.gusted with the Fr ,

cram me ior evacuation my.
W"ashir.ton, Dec. SO. The war de-

partment is expecting definite wojfd
from General Otis within the next twenty-f-

our hours as to what has occurred
at lloilo. Hy that time General Otis
will have heard from General Miller. In
command of the American force sent on
this expedition. The officials about the
war department do not appear to be
apprehensive over the results, and there
ls no evidence of tension or alarm, al-

though It is recognized that the situa
tion at lioilo is one which may bring
about a sharp and possibly a. decisive
l&sue between the insurgents and the
United States forces. Up to the close
cf office hours yesterCay it was said at
the war department that nothing hai
teen received from General Otis bear
ing cn the military situation. All that
had come was a response to an earlier
dispatch conveying orders, the reply
giving assurance that definite news
could be conveyed within the next
twenty-fou- r hours.

In the Event of a Clash.
What General Miller will do as t j tak

ing possession of the city either with
force or without is not officially dis-
closed, and indeed it is likely that con-
siderable discretion is lodged with the
commanding officer as to what steps
should be taken. fSut in the event of a
clah between the United States forces
and the insurgents war department of-
ficials say there could be no doubt as to
the outcome, as the Seventeenth in-

fantry is tne cf the regular regiments
having a reputation for their fighting
ability. The American force numbers
about 2.500. as against an estimated
force of some 10.0U0 insurgents, but no
doubt is expressed as to the adequacy
of our force.

Filipino Occupation of lloilo.
Manila. Dec. 30. Details regarding

the occupation of lloilo by the insur
gents have just been received here. Th
American expedition, commanded by
Urigadier General Miller, arrived there
Wednesday and found that the Span-
iards had evacuated the place Saturday
on the steamer Churnca and had been
transferred to the Island of Mindanao.
in accordance with an agreement ar
rived at with the insurgents. The lat
ter entered lloilo and occupied .the
trenches Monday at noon. They Imme
diately established a municipal gov-
ernment arid piaeed guards over for-
eign property. The Insurgents were
fairly quiet and orderly, although there
was some looting at night, hut the
shooting of five of the natives had an
exemplary effect upon the rest.

A new Filipino cabinet has be?n
formed, the personnel of which Is as
follows: President of the cabinet ar.d
minister of foreign affairs, Senor Ma- -
binl: minister of war. Senor Luna: min-
ister of the interior. Senor Araneta;
minister of agriculture and commerce.
Penor Buenramino; minister of public
works. SYnor Canon.

Filipinos Said To He Forbearing.
Ixndon. Dec, CO. A Correspondent of

The ciloba, writing frtifrl .Hor.g Kon?
Nov. jC. says: ; It will be a great mis-fo- rt

.tmv ' if. through hasty' action . or
ignorance of the actual state cf affairs,
the Philippine natives rise against the
Americans. Hitherto, although the
Americans have often given great
nrovoeation. the Filipinos have shown ,

creat forbearance and a stror.ir dislike
to come to blows. They do not want to
fight, and if the Americans only meet
them halfway all will go well. There
is much to be gained by a just, states-
manlike settlement with the natives,
while there will undoubtedly be great
losses through a continuance of ar-
bitrary treatment.

Have Keen Loyal to Uncle Sara.
"The just aspirations of the

ojght to be taken Into consideration, I

and I believe they would be if only the .proper men are sent out by the presi- - I

dent to settle the question of the future
government of the islands on the spot, '

after proper deliberation and careful
investigation. Such a commission would
discover that the Philippine leaders
have been loyal to the Americans. I

,am informed that they refused to con-
sider ,the overtures of Germany and
France for coaling stations. In each I
case the reply was: 'We cannot settle
anything with you. The Americans
promised us independence, and we wish
to wait to see what the Americans wilt
do for us.' "

Cl HANS AT HAVANA REBEL.

Refuse To lie Ignored in the Surrender
Festivities Next Week.

Havana. Dec. "0. Cuban residents of
Havana declare that if General Brooke
does not rescind his order barring rep-
resentatives of the Cuban insurgent
army from beirg present at the evacu-
ation day ceremonies New Year's day
they will close their houses on that oc-
casion, tear down their Hags and decor-
ations, and remain indoors. The Cuban
peace commission, after a stormy inter- -

grand
as he intended, as no courtesy could be
shown him. The Cubans are greatly ex-
cited. "We have fought fof a
change of masters. We have fought for
liberty, and not for a new ownership."
declared Juan Frederico Centallas. one !

cf most prominent Cubans in Ha- - '
vana. "Our army Is still in the field.
They shall not lay down their arms un-
til we find out whether we are be
slaves or free. If we must fight again.
then we are ready. We shall not en
dure the humiliations that ere belnr
heaped upon us. No nation ls strong
enough to bully US."

weclr.escay night a ot tne
patriotic committee was held and yes-
terday morning a deputation consisting
of Dr. Juan Ofarroo. Federico Mora,
Ar.gelo Cowley. Nunez and Al-

fredo Zayas. waited upon General Lud-
low to ask whether no portion of their
programme might be carried out. Gen- -

era! Xur.ez. acting a the spokesman of
the deputation, handed Oeneral Lud- - I

ow . rmen copy u. proiamme 01
-- x aays- - lestivities. tenor Cowley ar- -
V'.(r. that nararol T orl'nw raoA nit fai

11. , 1 .v., ., , v..
had lone bftn oDcressee mfrpiv
an opportunity for public rejoicing:, and

I as the Americans were froing to demon- -
etrate the Cubans wished to participate.
fie saia mat tne anair in the Bombay

x """f . .tiarcr.g 01 a tpamsn policeman nap- -
teiitu ureauw me cpai.irn naa evueu- -
ated the lowest portion of city, al-
ways disorderly even in normal times.
without giving the American troops no- -
tice. so that there was no authority in
the district at the time.

Gentral Ludiow. who was very po'.ite
f) the deputation, asked them to leave
the programme with him. and promised
to give the matter careful considera-
tion. After deputation had with-
drawn" toe 'conferred with Gen. Brooke
and it was decided that it would b
wise not to allow any public manifesta
tions on the part of the Cubans. Gen-
eral Ludlow prepared a reply,
pointing out the need of main-
taining order in the interests of the
people of Cuba, and the sympathy of
the Americans with the dtsire of the
Cubans to celebrate. He urged, how-
ever, that while this feeling was per-
fectly natural, there was the danger
of giving an opportunity to
or thoughtless persons to make trouble,
which would harm the city's industrial
and commercial interests. On all these
grounds, concluded General Ludlow, it
tvas expedient that there should be no
general public display of feeling.

A joint meeting of the committees of
various Cuban societies was held yes-
terday afternoon at the Irijoa theatre
to discuss the situation. The proceed-
ings were private, but it was decided to
endeavor to prepare hastily a petition
to be signed by business firm in Ha-
vana, requesting Gen-- , rai Hrooke to al-

low the demonstration. This feature of
the proceedings is the only one lnadcs
public. It is reported, however, that
most of those present advised that all
Cuban flags be taken down on Jan 1

and the day made a day of mourning,
the Cubans carefuliy keeping away
from the Americans. Ti:e minority, cn
the other hand, urgej that it would be
better to keep cool. t. trust the Amer-
icans, and to wait ar.d see how their
policy would wcrk out.

Senor Perfcto la Cest. who presided
at the meeting, is sp.ld to have ex-
pressed his views in this wise: "I am
satisfied that the Arr.eric ans do not un-
derstand us. and their moral position
ls essentially weak. In. tead of saying
to us: 'Go ahead and have all the
pleasure you want in an innocent way.
and If you fight and destroy property-expec- t

to be punished.' they suppress
the natural enthusiasm of our people.
forbidding free assemblage, free speech
in public, and all other methods of ex
pressing our delight at the advent or
new conditions. For years have
suffered, only to see at this hour our
emotions changed from pleasure at

departure of the Spaniards to ap
prehension at the arrival of th? Amer
icans. "

milks rrcnsENTs ins phoof.
As to the Canned Itedf Supplied the Army

All Pronounced Hint.
Washineton. Dec. CO. The war inves

tigating commission held onlv a short
session, yesterday, devoted to executive J

business. There wtre no witnesses,
ready for examination. The Swift Pack-
ing company, of Chicago, which pro-
tested against the statements in Gen.
Miles' testimony derogatory to its
canned fresh beef furnished his expe
ditions, has notified the commission of
its inability to be represented Jan. 4.
as expected, and Jan. ! has been set as"
the date' for the appearance, of its rep-
resentative.

The commission made public a synop-Fi- s
of the reports of officers to General

Miles "of the results obtained from the
use of canned fresh Leef. roast beef in
campaigns in Cuba and Porto Rico."
These reports were submitted by Gen- -
era! Miles when he gave his testimony
last week, and were presented in sub- - '

stantiation of his vigorous denuncia- -
tion of the canned bet f. The reports!
came from a number of colonels of reg- - 1

Ular regiments and all declare the beef 1

onxiL tor cne use 01 troops.
In Jail on a Murder Charge.

Xiles. Mich., Dec. 30 Marvh 6 last
Stephen Spiague. of Covert. was
mysteriously murdert d in a ravine while
on his way home from South Haven.
Tiecer.tly Jefferson Mason was arrested
for stealing wheat, and while serving
his time in the county suspicion was
directed against him as the murderer,
lividence was procured and Mason was
rearrested and charged with the crime.
He is now in Jail and fficers claim t.
have a strong caseagainst him. Sprague
was shot twice and robbed.

Candidates for Morrill's Seat.
Mor.tpelier, Vt.. Dee. 30. Among the

candidates for appointment by the gov-
ernor to the late Senat"r Morrill's seat
are Former Governor William P. Di-
llingham, of Waterbury. and Former
Governor C. S. Page, of Hyde Park: C.
S. Prouty. of Newport: Judge Henry C.
Ide, of St. Tohnsbury. ar.d Representa- -

tive Grout, senator was op-
posed to the ratification of the p.eace
treaty. His successor, whoever he may
be. is almost sure to be in favor of it.

Chicago Icqniry a Failure.
Chicago, Dec. SO The grand jury in-

vestigation of bribery in the city coun-
cil is at an end. After a day and a half
of earnest effort the grand jury was
unable to develop any evidence upen
which to base indictments. Nearly ev- -

Two or three witness- - s will be exam
Ined today, and if nothing important Is
elicited from them the matter will te i

dropped.
Cleveland to Have No League Cinb.

Cleveland. Dec. 20. Workmen began
yesterday the tearing down cf the fence
surrounding the League ball ground
hre on which the lease has not been re-
newed. This is taker, to mean that
Cleveland will not have a league club
next 8urnrnr- - Prtsiient P.obison was

scn- - DUl IO "a arptning.
Illinois Horticulture! Society.

Springfield. Ills. . Dec. 20. The forty- -
third annual meeting of the Illinois
State Horticultural society terminated
at r.oon yesterday, after three days
cession. Following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President. Henry
M. Dunlap. of Savory; secretary. L. R,
jjrjant, of Princeton.

vlew with General Brooke telegraphed ery member cf the city council was
Gomez not to come to Havana, fore the Jury during the day.
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TREE OF TIBET.
Fabnlona Prleee Paid For the Lrtvi

of the Sacr.d Growth!

Few persons robablv have heard of
the marvelous tree of Tibet. JTeverthe
less for a long time it has enjoyed a
great reputation 111 the east. It is a sa- -

' cred tree, and fabulous prices were paid
for a lew cf its leaves.

iu nis -f- convemrs do Voyage an.
Tibet Ven Huc spoak3 of this wou., Tj. l. tiitv. A. lav.-ccuiia-iij OA. m llll.if.1 J
and aitistio tnru of mind and has tho
strange habit cf producing images and
hieroglyphics npon its leaves. Some
times religious litmres tako tho place cf
the letters. Ptra lino called tho myste-
rious tliinp "ihe true cf a thousand
images." Thi'so images are found on
tho leaves, cu the stems and on the
trunk. Near the temple of Buddha, in
the village of Liousar, Tibet, this
great tree hustood for years, theplutruo
und the puzzlo of all tho botanists who
have ever received tho gift of faith.

A preat antiquity was given to tho
tree: indeed it was claimed that it had
existed from time imniemorial. But an
investigation m.t many years apo proved
tho images on tho tiee to be fakes. The
trick was simple enough, lito every cth
or trick, when itis found nut. In tho
6prii:n ' and iii- - tho summer ciii.durk
ciht j a luiua, endowed with acrobatic
power, with his pockets full of huud
stamps, clffcifcrd all through the tree
and stamped the leaves with all sorts of
holy images and characters, the most
numerous being tho following formula:
"Om iur.no padcue cm (Glory to
Buddha in tho Ictus). This is also
stamped vnicu tbe bark, and tho leaves
nad portions of tho bark aro scld to vis
iters.

GENUINELY HARD UP.

Ont of T!i roe Hundred Accenting Free
Ili'ili Only Kite Hatl "Ihe Price."
A short time ago a curious test was

applied ut tho Londr.a Congregational
Union's Free Shelter For Homeless .Men
at Medland hall, iu tho ca.st of London.
The object of tho test was to ascertain
if tho 111011 were really as penniless as
they represented themselves to bo. The
free shelter is intended for men who
have net tho iourpenco necessary to pay
for a nigLt's lodging elsewhere, and one
night Kdward Wilson Crates, the shrewd
superintendent of tho philanthropic
work of tho union, announced that he
would givo sixpence to each man present
who could prove that he had some
money, but less thiiu fourpenco. A chuc-
kling laugh passed over tho 200, that
being the maximum allowed iu tho hall.

"But how shall I know that you havo
less than fonrpence?" asked Air. Gates.

"Search us!" cried tho men.
"You really mean itr"
"Vts."
"Very well, but if any one objects let

him go to the gallery, and I guarantee
that ho shall uot bo turned away."

Only five of the 300 went up stairs,
and the others wero thoroughly search
ed Ly experienced men. Two hundred
and forty-nin- e had nothing, nno had a
farthing, 11 had a halfpenny, cue had
turue farthings, 13 had a penny, two
bad a penny fartbmg, fonr had three
halfpence, nine twopence, threo two
pence halfpenny and two had threepenco
halfpenny. Thus out of the 300 men
2U3 had not tho fourpeneo necessary for
a fo pennv doss at a lodging houso
It seems pretty clear, therefore, that tho
men wero genuinely "hard np." Lon
don Quiver.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
' Chicago. Dec. 20.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.
December ..5 .t'i7s $ .e;5 $ .ct; $ .66- -

May .lU'l .703;
July .Cs; .67

Corn
Decern ber .S7',i .us- -;

May .28 SSS
jujy .3'J

Oats
December
May .1:8

Julv 26a .'-- i0'2
Pork-Janu- ary

.. ..10 10 io :o 10.02ti 10.20
May ..10.40 10.40 lO.CU

Lard-Janu- ary

.. .. 5.4:'.i 5.42'v. r. r.2'-s-

May .. r..c3 5.75
Short Itibs

January 4.90 4.92',-- i 4. sr.
May 5.12U H.20 5.i:ij 5.20

I'rortuce: nutter lixtra creamer-
ies. lti.iL'0V per lb: extra dairies, lfifi
17c: fresh racking stock. liJiliVjc Eggs

Fresh slock. per dozen
Dressed Poultry Turkeys. SylPc per
lb: chickens. ejrt'Ac: ducks, CrB'-ic- ;

geese. b'vnl?c. Potatoes Common to
choice, 2&:'-4- per bu. Sweet Potatoes

Illinois. $l.C0iil.75 per bbl. Apples
Common to fancy, J2.00rff3.7o per bbl
Cranberries Wisconsin bell and bugle,
J3.COi.r6. 50.

Chit-ag- Live Stock.
Chicago. Dec. 29.

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day
40.PC0: sales ranged at Si.lo'v 3.25 for
pigs. $3 30'3.60 lor light. J2.3033.40 for
tough packing. 83.353. 5 for mixed,
and f 3.4C5i 3 67!,s for heavy packing and
shipping lots. Cattle Estimated re-
ceipts for the day. 9.500: quotations
ranged t J5.70fi6.15 Christmas beeves.
J5.2i;'ti5.75 choice to extra steers. Jl.a.",
S.20 good to choice do.. J4.40'i4.S5 for
fair to good. J4fHij7 4C0 common to me-
dium do.. J3.S5'!i4.30 butchers' steers.
J.TS0i 3.25 fed western steers. J2.Snt4.30
feeding steers. 12.004 00 cows. J2.60
4.70 heifers. J2.Sf-r4.2- bulls, oxen and
stags. J3 .30 4 40 Texas steers, and J3.70
i6.75 real calves. Hheep and Lambs

Estimated receipts for the day. ll.titO:
quotations ranged at J3. 0034.15 west-
erns. J2.5C5 4.U0 natives, ar.d J3.75ifi.i0
lambs

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee. Dec. 29.

Wheat He lower: No. 1 northern.
CiV''aei)c: No. 2 ' northern. 66e7iic.Rye 4c lower: No. 1. 5454riC. Bar-
ley Steady: No. 2. 43'ic: sample, 4V4

19c. Oats Dull; CS'ifrZSUc.
Lccal Markets.

Co'n-X- ev. 2Jj3uc; old, 31235c
Oats iVTcJrk:.
Hay wild, Vt&8.
StriW-H.- ii.
Potatoes New. 35c.
Butter Fair to choice, l?c; fresh creamery

Chicken Spring. So per pound.
Ilicks 6c per pound.
Turkeys Alive, be per pound.
Coal Soft, lfc.
Cattle Butcher pay for com fed steers.

4Hc"&.c; cows and beifera, 2!4c&4c; calves.
Hogs - c aJse.

bjc3; f

It'U pay to paint things that hare to stand hard
out-of-do- use things like wagons, mowing ma-
chines, plows, all farm tools, Mg and little Kttt net

vrtth common paint. The one
made to stand bard wear and the effects of hard weather la

The Sherwin-William-s

Wagon and Implement PAINT
Made for nothing but wagons,
makers guarantee it, time and

Its great qualities.
For busies and vehicles where line color and varnish gloss
are wanted, cvi Sh.rwtn-Wllluuu- a Bunt Paint. Writs

fcr "Paint Points" st book tor
ettiar cam or tns special paint

THE SHEfTWIN -
Paiht md

.SltS Stewart
also Cleveland, New York,

and

C. SPEIDEL IS AGENTS

A ' Healthy Child;

rnt -
J I I I WJ III.

DAVIS co:
INSURANCE.

CHAS E. HODGSON .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111,

Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa,
Rockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford, 111

Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
btate Ins. Co. - - - Rockford, 111

Office, Room 3. Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. Buford,
General
Insurance
Agent.

The ot FTre and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies llepresented- -

Losses Promptly Paid.
--Rates aa low aa any

reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage la aollo- -
ltea.

FIRE, LIGHTNING . . .

TORNADO,

WIND STORM

Protect your homes
by Insuring in Re-

sponsibly Compa-
nies.

Call on or address C. R. Chamberlin,
Telephone 1030. Agent.Koom 43, ,
Mitchell A Lynde Block.

' A. D.HUESING,

Insurance agent,

Represents the following well
known rire and Accident Inaor-anc-a

Companies:

Rochester German Ins Co. ...Rochester, 1 T
Westchester Fire " . New York
Buffalo German M . Buffalo, N Y
Heliance ' . Philadelphia
German Ftre " . Peoria, IU
New Hampshire - ., .Manchester, N H
Milwaukee Mechanic , ...Milwaukee. Wis
Fidelity aod Casualty M . New York

Office comer Eighteenth cta-er- f and
Second avenue, aeoond floox.

Telephone 1047.

DROP IN
BILLY CATTON S

White Seal saloon
1 815 Seco "1 Arencs.

proper paint for the pnrpo

Tht

farm machines, and tools. The
thousands of users have proved

every onev.no uses paint and
you waat to use. Hoih 1 ree.
WlLAJAMS CO..

Colo hhkrs.
Avenue, Chicago;

Montreal.

FOR SOUTH WEST POINTS.

Lives in a house that ha?
good plumbing. If the.

plumbing is not perfect
the little fellow cannot be
healthy. When there is

anything the matter with
the' pipes in your house
send for us.

112-11- 4 West
Seventeenth Street.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
ROOK ISLAND ft PACIFICSHICAGO, can be pnrehaned or banynge

K I 4k P Twentieth afreet itris.c, oc
O R la P depot, corner Fifth Tnlrty-Or- tt

street, Frank H flummer, A Kant.

TRAINS. KttT. Wser.

Denver Limited A Omaha.. t am 3:H am
Ft Worth. Denver A K U 't .? am um
mnneapo la t f.imu H "ilium
Omaiia and Dea Moines.... t M :IHI ss3 Hll:.U pat
trhnsha Minneapolis tivniftam :i:iamOmaha A Dcs .Mollies Ex . . 7:"aoi!tin :,r, put
Omaha x '1 1 ni; r :l-- s am

Denver. incnln ft Omaha. 3:1x1 ain't S:liran
tC'lilcsgo ft Di's Molneg.... W:m nn ::Jfl pia
Rock Island ft Bureau Ac, t 4:.!U m 6:(l put
fit Haul ft Minneai'ois a :tm am T s:v pm
Denver. Kt Worth A K. O. . r:t ani!':4C) pm
tKansasCityft ft Joenb. .. il t :tl pot t :!! am
xRock Island ft Washlugton. W:4fl pm t :S0 pn?
Chicago ft Dss Moin.s. . . . V! :15 i.m t 7:07 am.
Rock Island ft Brooklyn Ae.. R:SSrttn t 7 '411 ST

Arrival. tDepartnro. Dally, except Sunday.
All others daily. Telephone 100 3.

QURLINQ ROTJTB O B ft Q RAIL- -
L way --Depot First avenae ana SlxVeeutbstreet, M J 1xoong. Agent.

TRAINS imktw aaiuva
St- - !.. "prlngfleld. Peoria.

Bar Qois. via Monatontb 7:0) m 7:18 pm
Chicago, etexluif , Clinton ft

Dnbaqae tC7:40am t 1:40 pxa
Peoria, Beardstown, Bur-

lington, Denver ft Went.... t t:45 pm' tll:E3am
St. Paul ft Minneapolis .... 7:60 pm :lu
Sterling, C'lntnn ft Dabnqiui 7.60 pm t 6:4- -'
St. L., Kn&s U t, Denver

ft Pae Coat via Oala.h'ro' 7:28pm' W am
Dally. tDslly except Bnndsy.

MILWAUKEE ft 8T PAULCHICAGO. ft southwestern Division
Depot Twentieth a'reet, between First and Secondavennes. L a Greer, Agent,

TRAINS 4.UH Ahiv
Hall ani Express 7:30 am P:15
2i f kV - n ll:30anand Accommodationreign ft MM) am an.

Dally except 8nn?y.

OOCK ISLAND ft PKOR'A RAILWAY
X Depct First Avenoa and Tweutlstb street,
fi Blockhouse, Gen'l Tkt Agent.

TRAINS. Lsava Aaary
Springfield, Cincinnati, Peo--

ria, etc '10 SI pnt
Peoria, Springfield, bt Loui.

etc 8inSam 6:40
Accomodation Fast Freight. 10:30 am
Peoria, Mprinirleld, Cincin-

nati, etc l:4Spm II :1S am
Peoria aeconi. freight 7:10 pm I :J! am
Cable and Bherrard Accom. A:rnam 80 pm
cable Accomodation 8:40 am 2::) pm
Cab e and Bherrard Aecom.. 8:S0 pn 7:66 am

Passenger trains leave C K I ft P (Molina
avenae) depot Ova minutes earlier than time

iven. Trains naraed daily, all othsr train,
daily except Sunday.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cbeapnen, darsblllty end
beauty excelled by none. Tbis
tone doei not wash or eelor the

well with alkali, etc Plans tent
at for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at onr expense.

Qnarries 13 miles from Fock
Island on the C B. cV Q. B. R.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors oil and cn.

Bridge stone, com crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired

Samples of Stone and Photos ol
buildings can be seen at Botr n
No. 17. Mitchell 4 Ljcde's tnil

Address:

ARTHUR BURSALL, L'snsger
Bock Island or Colona. 111.


